
 



 
2017 Fall Camping Writers’ Retreat                                                                                                     

 
 
 

Retreat Registration Form 
 
Thank you for your interest in the 2017 Fall Camping Writers’ Retreat. Registration fee is $200 and includes: lodging, all food and beverages (5 Snacks & 
6 Meals), and a published author and editor to guide you through the retreat. A $25 non-refundable deposit by Tuesday, August 1st reserves you a tent 
spot at our group campsite with the remainder of the registration ($175) due by Thursday, August 31st. Camping equipment needed for retreat: tent, 
sleeping bag, personal items, your writing material you are working on. Please let me know if you do not have a tent or sleeping bag. 
 
Payment can be made by sending a check, made out to Carol Edwards Author, with 2017 Fall Camping Writers’ Retreat noted on the check memo line. 
Each participant needs to fill out a registration form and can email or mail this form to: 

Carol Edwards Denekas  417 7th Ave SE  Dyersville, IA 52040 
www.CarolEdwardsAuthor@yahoo.com 

Space is limited so reserve your place today  

 Registration Information 
 

Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Information:   Phone _______________________________________ Email _____________________________________________ 

Please let me know if you have any special dietary needs/restrictions._________________________________________________________ 

I do have a tent to bring ____   I do not have a tent to bring ____ 

_____  I am enclosing the $25 non-refundable deposit and will send the remaining $175 by August 31st. 

_____  I am enclosing the total registration fee of $200 understanding that all but the $25 non-refundable deposit will be returned if 

requested by 8/31. 



 
 
 
    

                                                                                                                                                       

CarolEdwardsAuthor.com 

www.caroledwardsauthor@yahoo.com 

563-564-2195 

 
Join inspirational fiction author, editor, public speaker, trainer, and consultant Carol Edwards Denekas, for a 
weekend designed for YOU. She is the founder of The Red Barn Writers’ Guild and has assisted authors with all 
aspects of the publishing process, including editing manuscripts and designing book covers. Carol enjoys helping 
people record their family stories through memoir writing. She teaches independent writing courses to all ages 
and is the author of Rescuing Love and Seeds of Hope. Her third novel, in progress, is set in Jackson County, Iowa. 
Carol publishes under Carol Denekas and Carol Edwards. 
 
 

 
                                                                                                                                      

http://www.caroledwardsauthor@yahoo.com/

